From
Shri R. Raghu Prasad,
Commissioner-cum-Secretary to Govt.

To
All Collectors,

Sub: Supply of cattle feed, poultry feed, fish feed and other livestock feed.

Ref: This department letter No. 4253 dated 26.03.2020

Madam/ Sir,

It is observed that farmers are not able to purchase adequate quantities of cattle feed, poultry feed, fish feed and other livestock feed. Uninterrupted supply and distribution of livestock feed is of utmost importance for continuance of the production of essential commodities like meat, egg, milk and fish.

Hence all retailers and shops dealing with cattle feed, poultry feed, pet feed, fish feed and other livestock feed should be allowed to operate. Further the grocery shops may also be allowed to market various livestock feed for easy public access. The necessary vehicle passes should be issued by the respective Urban Local Bodies/Chief District Veterinary Officers.

Yours faithfully

Commissioner-cum-Secretary to Govt.

Memo No. 4306 /FARD Dt. 28.3.2020

Copy along with enclosures forwarded to all CDVOs and District Fisheries Officers for information and necessary action.

Commissioner-cum-Secretary to Govt.
Memo No. 4301/FARD Dt. 28-3-2020

Copy along with enclosures forwarded to Director, AH&VS/ Director of Fisheries/ MD OMFED for information and necessary action.

Commissioner-cum-Secretary to Govt.

Memo No. 4302/FARD Dt. 28-3-2020

Copy forwarded to Principal Secretary, Water Resources cum Chairman, State Level Monitoring Unit on Goods and Services/ Principal Secretary, Housing & Urban Development for information and necessary action.

Commissioner-cum-Secretary to Govt.

Memo No. 4303/FARD Dt. 28-3-2020

Copy along with enclosures forwarded to PS to DC cum ACS and PS to APC cum ACS for kind information of DC cum ACS and APC cum ACS respectively.

Commissioner-cum-Secretary to Govt.